Tuesday 1st December 1896
247. 18 Factory

John Lowne Lurnf

Dan Gubbing along per

Sundays at Allinshy

Long night - good meet

Splendid weather - just one

Left Rollie

Rod Weather

Wed 2 - Bought 14 head of calves

Christ Church

Boiled cow coffee

Wrote armed at home

from town, they were

by foot - etc.

Thursday 3rd December 1896

Excursion to Calmar - left 9 passengers

Train full = big turnout

1 + big engines - all took

to take the farmers and others

Wife & family

Jack came home with

Cable - carry warm today

Tuesday 4th - General Election -

Today. Big out for the

Government

This: 10.00 clock today my wishes

what will be at 8 or 9 tonight

It was not far until 7.00. 000.

Bought 3 cows

Big Ed Clement - in Christ church

Taylor & Amsbyt - about 1200

Notes Collins was 3 man. He was

Bought about 1200. Quakers in

the country. Into town. Collins they

ought to have voted for Collins. Lewis

- he in preference to Taylor

Amsbyt. Right wins the day.